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Pat. Centra, P- - Friday, rb.;l.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CH0RCH
Bervloeaevery saooaio as u a. a.

,u p. M. Sabbath School at ix r. m
MtifrM. A cordial Invitation extend

Kit. & Mooat, Pastor.

'PRESBTTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

'lack P. M., by tba Pastor, W. C. Bdrvb-an- .

Sabbatb Bokool at I2J4, dircotly
after lereaoon aerv lea.

Prayer Meeting nd Sabbatb School
Teaabar'a Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
aaah week.

VtrleHM Centra Lodge, JVo.
TIB, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meetiag night Friday, at 1
a'sioek. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. O
S. H. Roota a, A Sea'y.

r fjrPlaoe of mealing, Mala St., oppoeile
MoCllntock House.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Ladga No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'olook,
la Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centra,
Peaa'a.

A. Gldnm, M. W.
M. T.. Connor, R.

f. . of It. M.
Mlnuekeuoee Tribe No. 13, I. O. R. M

f Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
areola; in Good Templar's Hall.

fST Council llres lighted at 7 o'clock.
II. HOWE, Sucbem.

B. REYNOLD, Chief ot Record.

aid at Ip. m. llfJij
fiitlxan TouMalloy galled on us to day,

with a marriage nolle, ioslsliug that be
bed been married tba avaalng btlore to M las
Julia Rio. Fearing that Tom waajoklog,
wa rafussd to publish his notice "first class,
av kour,"hsn be hft making all kinds
maledictions aod threat. Ha saya Julia is
from Buffalo aod he from Tonawanda, and
by this marriage they are-- united. No
cards. '

Flocbibhino Tom Suewduo Is now dls'
peniiBg all kinds of tba bast ar liquor and
agate at tba old stand formerly occupied by

Owea Gaffaey. Tom I mixing a Dew drink
aallad tba "Washington- - City Cocktail," the
body of which I 'sweetened rice." lu
awlalgood, Try It Tom baa venovaled
the old plaoa and filed It up with a aat of
"yellow furniture," and it look as If every
thing wa in tba "sear and tba yellow of
tba leaf." "lis very affeotlog."

There came near being a disastrous first
laat evening, at tba candy stand of Hop
plos Bios , oa Washington street.. It ap-

pears they bad turned down tbe lights, lock
ed up tba store and went home, leaving It
unattended. la tke meantime one ol tbe
lamps became bealad. aod. exploded, and
but far Its timely discovery by a paur by
another disastrous conflagration wauld uo'
duubtetlly, have resulted. We are ol Ibe
opinion that considerable etrslstsnsss waa
displayed by Ibe buys lu thus leaving Ibeir
plaoa of business uaatteaded.. Too ruucb
eaieeauaot be exersised la Ibis matter.

Tbe editor of an Ohio paper Is botb un
lrriskr and journalist, n tsyt, "e
burled lftyain peitons 'eat year.''

TheU te4 Stales is I'e only great na
iin wieh he paid of any eoneideisnte
polite of its debt w.lbis to Jail flvtyeav.

Tba following latter Irom a bereaved

widow la a ledy frieod la said to btv n

receatly picked up la Brooklyo: "Darling

Joba died laat olght. Coogettloo of the

lung. Our loea la la galo. I wi II meet
blai on tba otber shore. I bare ordered tbe
lo Meat mobalr tor.tbe faaeral, made wilb

rnolonale., aad trimmed wllb real ,DOiDt lace- -

t
Loss covered by loturaoce oa tba to. yea

plan: will be paid In alxty daya. I know you

sorrow wilb ma. W had four doa tore at two

dollara a visit. Aunt Maria wlll.oot go lato
mourning, became aha baa bought her (al

and winter thing. Hr tonnat lit raw.

Then it a balm In Gileadr but my, .heart l(
nearly broken. Bend ma a out paper pat
tern oi that aacqne of jour a."

Ail A fleet lag Scene.
Edgar Adira, my life, my love!

Pauline Say'al thou adieu t
My mind misgives me, Edgar; a atrange

fear ilia Ilka a heavy dumpling here, my

lift! And wbitber goett tbou in tbla strange
haile?

Edgar Nay, aak me net. Tou rack my

soul with aorrow.

Pauline Speak.jEdgar, I muat know.

Edgar Wail, if I must, Pauline, to Fox
burg.
atPaolloa To Foxburg? Horror 1 no! no!

no I

Edgar Tea; bytks Alleghany Valley
railroad.

Pauline NaT. than, far well foreve- r-
all la o'er. Pittsburgh Leader.

Tbe fruit proapeel ol tba year Is not
promising of great results. It Is probi
bla yea, almost certain that tba frost

down below saro ever so far. killed tba
germ in Ibe fruit bud, so far at least, as

peaches ere concerned, and tba cherries,
pears, apples, sad even the buih and viae
fruits, nave not come off uninjured. For
particulars tba reader will sea "Addi's ool
uua, where tbe wbola story Is told as to

fruit conditions hereabout. Wa learn from
our Michigan axebanges that the peach crop
In that Stale has suffered, and as tba la- -
tense cold has been regardless of sections,
wa imagine deatruction of peaches will be

tba summer development all over the North
But wa bava thia coutulelioo, that tba
fruit trees will, meanwhile, ba making a

good ready for tbe hereafter, and while con
earners may smack tbair Hps In vain forthe
rare ripes, and fruit growers may grumble
av ar depleted purees, it Is certain tba Lord
ol Creation knows wbat is borticullurally
beat la tbe long run.

Cleveland Herald.

A 'writer la Appletoa's Journal thinks
hissing at theatres allowable, provided tba
audible mark of disapprobation bodireoted
towards those wb really deserve it. He
says: AI I to theatre let people Indignant
My bias lb musicians who com stumbllag
noisily into Ibeir placea la tba midst of the
Important seen at the close of each act.
Let them blsa late comers, wbo beedlaatly

bustle itto tbelr seats, lo Ibe disturbenca of
tba wbola asscmblsge; bits tba mea and
women who rush from tbelr place before tbe
play la over; blss relewtlessly hiss, tba chat-

tering and avlsy groups so often assemMsd

la the private boxes."

They are bavlog a "high aid time" lover
tlgaling a schoolmaster cue in on of tbe
publlo schools io Sao Fraueiaso. It Is

charged by subordinate teachers Ibat a Mr,

True Is not a lit principal ot tba Grammar
school. Among the wltuesses was a female
teacber wb lestittea tbst ur. True we
lu tbe habit of coming lato tbe school room
witbeut knocking, that beoatved bis lunch
with a big dirty jack knife, and tbat she
bad Men him aat jelly wllb bis fingers. It
did not appear In evMeooe whether after
eating bis jslly ba licked bis Angers or
wbiped tbem an a napkin ar handkerchief
until tbat fact Is established It Is evident
tbat;tbe ease cannot ba proper ly decided,

The Atlantis & Great Western Rail read
bas leased tba Pennsylvania Petroleum RR
Pit bole Valley Railroad, aud the Chenango
Railroad.

Sutton, the man recently lojmed near tbe
village of rinmer, by being tuo aver by
horse, Is recovering.

Tba Downer Oil Works at Cony were
partially destroyed by Ore yesterday.

A. P. F'tulds. ol Louisville. Kontuckv.
music publisher, seeds us a new song and
ftborus, entitled "Tbe Angels look oar
Treasure;" words by Frank Dumonl, music
7 uox..

Election is oassinc off auiellv The
probabilities are ibat ibis district will vote
io lavor or noente.

Tbe license question appsara to, ex site
more interest tban aav. other lieu. Tbe
'fiends el botb candidates for towa constable
ata working kard lor their ineo.

A Wisconsin eno eiueestfitliy .contead- -
eu against its com weather by pouring
wster Into (be chinks in ti e walls of bis
hfliise.

NUT EH OF THE IsAY.
M'.'ie h' pr io.-- J it - ':''
Montreal had OU'Y on um.di-- r i.t
Four New Tork bouses are sending straw

bats to Jspso.
Iowa will barn ,000,000 bushelslof torn

this winter.
Chicago paper speaks, of lalolds a a fool

klllre.
England exported over $10,406,000 worth

of ale and beer last yea.

A cenvlol In tba Michigan State Prison
has written a aovel.

Fifteen New Tork actresses have reseolly
joined, tbe eburcb.

A Tolland (Conn. ) woman wa born, and
married and died la Ibe same room.

lagllsh farmers Import damaged or other
wis aged American cbeea lo fatten bog.

Clay Centr", Kansas, Is to be reebristen- -
ed Rawlins, after tba late Secretary of

War.

The ally of Hiega, Japan, bas 2,000,000

inhabitants, aod only ranks number two at
that,

Tba Boston Advsrtiter ssys It give Its
readers six miles of continuous leading a
year.

Tba New Tork Central Road pay a man

$3,000 a year to keep tb car door locks In
ord sr.

A St. Louis girl lately poured hot wtter
instead of coal of lira oa lb head .of her

trtducer.
Tba amount of moaey oo depoait io tbe

ten savings banks of San Francisco is re- -

p f tsd at (42,474,035.

A Cincinnati burglar recently broke Into

a bair stare and stole $3,000 worth ot long

aad lovely hair.

BoBnlre tending again lo the old cyl
indrioal form, and a revival ol tbe coal scut

tie shspa is imminent- -

Four Pugilists bsva susd a Jersey City
paper fbr libel, hven Jersey City fighters
have a reputation to sustain.

Two engineer oo Ibe Galloway farm got

Into a dispute, last; Monday, as lo which
knew tba moat about rtinuing an engiur,
from words they cam to blows, 'and we are
informed by an eys witness, that when they
were separated tba face of each was check-

ered up like a Dutcb.cupboartl, anj tbe dis
pute slill.uodeclded.

Oo last Mooday allerooon a boiler at one
of Aaper'i wells, oa tb Galloway t'arm ex
ploded with lerriflo force, blowing tb front
out of tbe engine bousu. Fortunately tbe
men employed upon tb well discovered
that lb boiler was going toj',nikj.an ascen
sion," and retreated lo a safe dieiauoe.
Tbe boiler waa a worthless one and the en
glneer bas been expecting it lo explode let
some lime.

Tba Antwerp Pipe Company, at Fuller
ton, Clarlou County, o wbiea Capt. II. M.

Uugbee of Ibis city, is tbe rffloieiil Huprriu- -
teadent, is oo ot the best man aged iusli
lutioos of tbe kiod In the oil region. Tb
pipelines of this oompany exteuda from
Fitllertoa to all points io tba St. Petersburg
district, and In a few days tbey will bsv
nioely Ibousaod barrele of iron tankage
completed at Fullerton station. Venango
Clliaea.

Oil Nxws. Tbe Howard well on tbe
Welter farm, still produces 25 barrel per
d.y.

Tbe Emlenton Pip Line Co., ar build- -
log a pump bouse on Turkey run, betow
tba bridge.

Metis. Dicksy k Patterson bava bit tba
"belt." They struck a 20 barrel well last
week oo tba Welltr farm, just outslds i'
Turkey Run City.

Tb Vau Vlcck wall on the Wtller farm,
will be dawo by tba middle of next week,
and tbeeiterprisiug war Messrs. M'Cou- -
neli & Van Vleck will reap a reward Of

their patients and persevereace. The wel l

should hav bn,dwu two moatbs ago,

but "clrsumstaocet" prevailed.
' Book aod Gaily have just completed) a

nawwell, and started to tuba yesterday
This well is down about 200? yards from Ibe

last ous they put down, which proved lu be

a "dry bole," aod about a hundred yards
from tbe Heater well, one of tba beet in

tbat neighborhood. Tbey war na Indica-

tions Ibat It woald ba a "big strike," but It
will probablv be fully tested before our
next issue. Petersburg Progress.

It's wonderful how many patriats aia
willing to serve tbelr beloved country In
Cornplanter township, even though It be
but master. There is a sbarm at-

tached lo office holding to tbla lowaship
none but Ibe Initiated can explain. Ia the
meantime taxes are an the Increase.

Tba revival weeliag iu ma Methodist
Cbptcb continue to be held nightly. Quite
ii number proirss to bsv experienced a
sang of heart end a determination to t

J come better rr.eu aad worn. May they
have cfnirag te huld out faitkfut.

MOLI-- UAKfcleia.

Wo.-- ,
I you !!! mr.. Wo'.ly )"rlltg

Tbat you love lion nl '"'l. -
For I love you Molly darling,

Tou ar ail tba world to me.

O, tell me darliog tbat yeu lore
Pot your little band la mine,

Take my heart, wet Molly darling,

Say tba I yon will give u t

CH0R03.
s

Molly, fairest, sweetest, dasroa ,
Look up darling tell true,

Da you love me, Molly darling,
Let your answer ba a kiss.

Slsrs ate smilinp, Mally darling,
Tbro the mystic vail of olgbt;

They seem laughing, Molly darliog;
While fair Luna, bide ber light.

O! no one lisieoed,but tba flowers,

Wbile tbey bnng tbelr beads In shame,

Tbey are modest, Molly darling,,
When they bear ma call your nam.

CHOBU?.

Molly, fairest, sweetest, to.

I must leave you, Molly darling,
Too' tba parting gives me pain,

When Ibejstara shine, Molly darling,

I will meet you here again
O, goad night, Molly, good bya loved one,

Happy may you ever be

When you're dreaming, Mo.ly darling,
Don't forget to dream of m.

CHORUS.

Molly, fairest, sweetest, Jta

Tbe Dayloa Journal feels relieve-- wbeo

twenty-fo- ur bours ptss without a baw rail
road project being brosobed la that city.

Passing through tbe lubricating oil field

near this eity last week we wer surprised
at tha number of new wells going down aad
new rigs going up, la tbs face f tba fast
tbat oil Is worth ooly $1.80 Tba operators
appear to think tbey can stand it at Ibis

price, and most of tbsm speak encouraging-

ly of tbe prospect ot so early rise iu tba
price of oil. Tbe fal that well can be put
down her at one third lb cost la tbe low.

r oil field, aad tba certainty 'of oblaioiog
paying wells, I undoubtedly stimulating
production lu a great extent. Tha deeita to

gel oil ant of Ibe.groiiud is so great tbat a

large number of wails which have berelofora

been abut dawa on Sunday now continue
pumping Venango Citizen.

Washington was born Fsb. 22, 1732, la
Westmorland arjoty, Virginia, aud was lu

tb C8tb year of bis ago at tba time of bit
death. Had ba lived uatit next Saturday
be would have been 140 yeara old.

MAUK1ED.
GO TOY ROBINSON February 18tb,

at the l P. Personalia. Plumer, bv Rev
J. 1.. Robertson. S. P. Guilds, of Newcas
tle, Munroa coeoty 'Obi, and Mtes Jennie
Kobinsnn, of Albion, trie county, n. i.

Rl:SH TYRELL. February 20tb, 1873
bv Rev. J amen Dunn, Edward Ruebv of
Greenwood, N. Y., and Miss Mary Tyrell
olUuutiiik. N. Y.

MTHDIB !

Go t W. A. LOZ1EU

4th Street,near It. U. track,

for your BENZINE, dellv

ercd at the well for 82,2

per Barrel.
Petroleum Ceotr. Fb. fit If.

IIT k KT'VVW w ve oitn aod
Yf All A X-t-

U
womeu

Btialneaa tbat will Paf
from $4 ta $8 per day, can ba pursued lo

your own neighborhood; It Is a rare pbanoo

for those out of arploymnl or having leis
ure time: girls and boys frequently do as
well as msn. Particulars tree.

Addresa J. L. LAPHAM CO.,
292 Washington S.t, Boston, Ma.

Butter and chesse are almost indispensi
bla articles of foodv Properly used, tbey
are nutritious ana neaiiny; but ao inordi
nate use of either cause indigestion and
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffoey's Sunday Com
tort. Judieloiieiy need will remove both of
there trouble

If yoa
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a Home,
Waal to Sell a Patent,
Waot W Leod Money,
Waot to Buy a House,
Waot to ell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Went lo Sell ao Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a Houte and Lot,
Want to Dud a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to S)l a Piece of Furniture,
Want to Buy a Second-ban- d Carriage,
Want to Sell Tubing, Caaing, GaaPipa,
Want to Find au owuer for anvtbma

7onadtaih-trtit- lu the Kscoso, ss no lets
lhan lea tit.;N ppl tn wtW,

! f.r litre.

r

F

Co

Magasluea.
All U gMgsalnva for henlsiik.n

r-- .l
Oelagy,
Atlantic,
Upploc oil's,
jscjMiie, " ; i

TTtmeaaafttta,
Oliver Optia,
1aagPaks,
fTanh Letlle,
Ckitdraa's Flower,
via ana new,

Lodsyn Sooitly, ' '

Lad
Paksreoa's

it' Prlead, JArthur's Home,
Rclenoe Monthly,
Ballou's,
Good Word,
Nursery,
Chatterbox.
Metropolitan,
Herald ot Health,

At tba POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

IMPROVED

Seneca Falls

GAS
ip ttim: p

With Steel Packing

50 SOU In Ii 0 Dan, I

Xidat Its Agents tot Ik OU ReitoH,

DA11E, SMITH k CO.

V

Saccsssors to 'F. W. Aatra,

TITUSVIF LE. PA.

Wood Work
rot

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

2D GROWTH SPOKES, tlCB

CENT FELLOES. BHAFTi I

SAWED FELLOE3, POLE

NECK TOKE3, WHIIfFLKTBIfS, I

HUB BANDS, AlMl
SPRINGS, FIFTH WBCIW

MALLEABLE!

Aad lb

Best Carriage Bolt In Marti

DAME, SMITH tfc Co.,

Successors to T. W. Ant

BJevr Goods.
SAVE YOUR fflJNEi!

Jut m? Tear Beete aat Bast

Mrs. M. Magrane's

ONE PRICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE !

. I keep a very larce stock of all kinds et Ml I

and tell aa obt.p m any mktr Sonne In tat I

tuiuiun. voanetie vnin mr aur w

Custom Department !

Aad I manatee a perfect tt In all "f
Jewtlrj Store. .

Pvjtroleaimi Ctratrvk I

G CHROIIOSI
"cum r nisiur," "net nuwr
snots noBi swti aa rww

Vn tkt mttnc waanv 4 wssnv esasM
TUI1T USJCCimMlilir),t tt aHtiCkNMs sw tk vn

X T?rMiilM-"- '
lilian ii at oaca

AGENTS,
ttaautaktaataaBt

ttktr takUikan. A

H

I
Cat


